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March 9.
Mrs. J. P. Edwards has returned 

from Boston.
Miss Bieatrice Harris of Bear River, 

is visiting Miss M. Beeler.
Miss Edna Taylor, recently the 

guest of Judge and Mrs. Savary, has 
returned to Halifax.

The milliners, Miss Chisholm and 
Miss Milbury are attending the mil
linery openings in Boston and New 
York.

<►:

FRUITS i ►
< ►

< ►
Born to Mr. and Mrs. Willard Mar-WALL PAPERS shall, March 1, a son.

;; Grape Fruit, Oranges, Lemons, :: 
Grapes and Tamerands - j;

Mr. Daniel Owen, of Owen * Owen, 
was in town on Saturday 

Friendship Lodge I. O. O. F. will 
confer the first degree on five candi
dates this Thursday night.

There arrived at the home of Reg
inald Berry on Sunday, the 8th, a 
little stranger girl for a visit of in
definite length.

< >

* >

GRAPE FRUIT1914 ♦

If wanted for breakfast, should be prepared over night is the " ’ 
X following manner:— , *

Cut the fruit in halves, crosswise, and with scissors or sharp knife, < ► 
! i ► snip all around the inner circumferance where the pulp joins the akin,

' ’ this cuts through the the membrane that radiates from the centre core, , „ 
• ► next snip around the core, then holding the core between the scissor < ► 
< ► blades, twist around smartly ami lift out, till the space thus left with - ► 
’ ’ sugar and let set over night. This will be found a very delicious and * * 
., wholesome breakfast dish. < ,

i >
The longest and strongest cold 

snap of many winters has been broken < * 
by a long thaw, demolishing theRupert D. Harris had a very deli

cate operation performed at the hoe- sleighing and bringing with it a 
pital in Halifax on Thursday. We are 
pleased to know that he is doing well

spring-like atmosphere.
Mrs. 1$. McClaflerty left for Boston 

a few days since to enter a hospital 
for medical treatment, and also to ^ ^ 
visit her sisters, Mrs. Edward Flint +. 
and Miss Christie Ritchie.

Miss Mary How, daughter of Rev.
H. How. and Miss Lillian Fortier left 
last week for Montreal, where they 
will enter upon training for profes
sional nursing at the^oyal Victoria 
Hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. F. C. Whitman accom
panied by their daughter Edith, left 
on Thursday last on a trip to the 
Pacific Coast. They will visit their 
daughters, Mrs. F. C. Harris at Van
couver and Mrs. Sydney Wilcox at 
Winnipeg.

The first train to run into the new

What About that Room Which 
Needs Repapering?

Wm. Alcorn made from two cows, 
during the months of January and 
February, 171 lbs. butter and one of 
these 
months. Next!

Miss H. B. Wade returned from St. 
John on Wednesday where she had 
been selecting her stock of spring 
millinery, which will arrive via 8. 8. 
Bear River.

8. 8. Bear River has succeeded in 
breaking through the ice with the 
loss of three blades from her propel
ler, which has already been replaced 
with a new one. She steamed for St. 
John on Tuesday morning.

♦

A. B. MARSHALL Ihas given milk for fifteen
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Brighten up the home with some 
New Wall Paper:

It will dispel the gloom and make 
everything look bright and lovely.

We have just the Wall Paper for 
the purpose, so pay us a visit.

%
Miss Année K. Spence of Orknéy,

Scotland, and Jesse P. Jefferson were 
united in matrimony at the parson- G" P" R" Passenger station was the 
age by Rev. A. Daniel on Thursday, ,rei8ht and accommodation of Satur- 
5th inst. Mrs, Jefferson will be "at day night. The new station is a die- 
home" to friends on Wednesday and tinct acquisition to the town, both

from an architectural point of view 
and as » convenience. It is of brick 
construction with granite trimmings 
and in plan and equipment is in every 
detail up to modern requirements. 
The ground has been nicely graded oil 
and a convenient walk and flight of 
steps leads to 8t. George street. The 
grounds are to be planted for garden 
effect in the spring and a further im
provement is anticipated in the re
moval cd the wooden overhead bridge 
on St. George street, which is to be 
replaced by one of

Thursday afternoons, 18tb and 19th
inst.

The sad news was received here last 
week of the death at Halifax of Mias 
Irene Purdy, at the home of her sit
ter, Mrs. Horton' Phinney, She and 
her twin sister were spending the 
winter with Mrs. Phinney. 
leaves to mourn their loss her mother 
Mrg. Ella Purdy, who was in Boston 
at tbs time of her death, and 
brothers. Rev. Charles and William, 
residing in New York; also three sia- 
^erf, Mrs. H. Phinney, Hâtifs*; Miss 
Grace, Boston, and her twin sister. 
Olive, st present in Halifax. The In- 
ferment took place in Halifax.
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“Good Dress 
Goes Hand in Hand 
With Good Manners

Bright, “Classy” Designs sel construction.
♦—-1 POUT WA9E

« March 9.
Mr. Samuel Reed, wife and child of 

Halifax, are visiting at the homes of 
John D. Apt and others.

♦“Glassy,” that’s the word. The very 
newest and the best on the market

MET BMW To be well dressed you must first select stylish goods and then find a 
first-class tailor. If you can find Bear River any one can direct you to

March 9. Mrs. Ralph Hayden went last Wed
nesday to the Provincial Sanatorium, 
accompanied by Mrs. James Snow, 
who returned on Saturday. Mrs. 
Hayden expects to stay three months

P. A. BURRAQE’SA good meeting of the Mission 
Band last Sunday.

I Mrs. Sherman is spending a few 
days with relatives in Bear River.

Fred Rice, who spent the past two *or treatment at the institution. , 
months with his mother, Mrs. F. W. We are homing to see the brass but- 
Rice, left last week for British tons shining on the coat of the Com- j 
Columbia, where he is employed at missioner this coming 
railway construction.

where a complete assortment of foreign and domestic woolens can be found 
including all the las test shades and designs in browns which lead this 
season

Prices 5c. to $2.50 per Roll. 
Borders lc. to 10c. per yard.

F. A BURRAG-E
Merchant Tailor,

Bear River. N S.
summer, as 

there will no doubt be a lot of repair 
work on the wharf here. A number ofThe Woman’s Mission Aid Society 

j held their monthly rheettng on the ue are expecting a chance for work 
1 afternoon of Tuesday, 8rd, with the with Mr. Connors, and no doubt our 
President, Mrs. J. D. Spurr, and be
gan the study of The King's Business.

anticipations will be fully realised.

❖CLARKE BROS LarrigansAt the Dorcas Society meeting held 
at the home of Mrs. Robert Spurr 
last Wednesday, plans were matured 
for the supper and entertainment to 
be given on Thursday evening, March 
12th.

Rev. J. S. McFadden is preaching 
a series of sermons on "The Church," 
which are well spoken of. Next Sun
day, March 15th, special collection 
for Home Missions at the Baptist 
church. Service at seven o’clock in 
the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. George Spurr have 
sold out their interests here and are 
leaving this week for Yarmouth 
County, where they expect to make 
their home. * Last Thursday evening 
they were given a surprise party 
when they received words and tokens 
of appreciation. A beautiful wool 
shawl was presented to Mrs. Spurr 
by the Dorcas Society, of which she 
has been a useful and valued member. 
Our best wipfies attend them.

MYÜNEAL
RONEY—MORGAN.

The marriage of Mr. Frank Eugene 
Roney of Granville Ferry, and Miss 
Lizzie Belle Morgan, daughter of Mr. 
George Morgan, formerly of Bear 
River, mas celebrated on Wednesday 
evening, 25th inst at 8.30 o’clock.

The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. J. H. Davis, being witnessed by 
immediate relatives and friends. The 
wedding march was played by little 
Miss Marion Roney.

The bride looked charming in a 
gown of brown. Miss Isa M., sister 
of the groom, acted as bridesmaid, 
while Mr. O. A. Chisholm did honors 
for the groom.

The gathering was a happy one and 
was interspersed through the evening 
with music, sacred and patriotic 
songs, and general conversation, 
when, after an excellent and dainty 
collation, the happy guests departed 
for their homes.

The bride was the recipient of many 
valuable and useful gifts.

, }■BEAR RIVBR |
My stock of Comeau Larrigans 
is now complete in ^ inch and 
10 inch in Boot Leg and Sport
ing. Call early.

:
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I‘ SOB f
MARITIME TELEGRAPH AND 

TELEPHONE ' COMPANY
BOSTON HAS A FISH FAMINE. DOCTOR COMMENCES RADIUM 

CURB FOR THE BUND. Try my 40 cent TeaAccording to the Boston Herald 
prospects of a fish famine loom at 
T. wharf with the Lenten season to 
eight.. Schooners are not maping 
their "salt," according to the fisher
men. Since February^opened, gales 
have seriously interfered with opera
tions of the off-shore fleet and Shore 
craft *have had too much dodging in
to harbor to fill t'neir holds with pay
ing fares.

Cod and haddock are soaring into 
thè trout class with continuance of 
heavy weather—at least, prices paid 
by wholesalers at the fish pier stamp 
the common variety of sea food as a 
luxury. The freezers have been called 
on to help out till storage concerns 
complain that the stock is dwindling 
rapidly.

From one schooner comes the re
port that several of tfre crew paid for 

A doctors’ services practically their en
tire earnings for a ten days' exper- 

. ience at sea that sowed seeds of 
[>|pneumonia.

Clammers are complaining that the 
cold snap has covered flats with ice 
so as to put a Itop to digging. The 
eel epearers swell the note of discon
tent with complaint that the eel
holes are frozen up 
won't yield to jabbing.

Lobetermen ruefully collect rem
nants of traps from the beaches and 
vow they will do no more baiting till 
the weather gets settled. Thousands 
of dollars In gear has been destroyed 
within the past ten days and valu
able power dories owned by fishermen 
have been wrecked.

At the anneal meeting of the Mar
itime Telegraph and Telephone Com
pany, at Halifax on Tuesday, the old 
directors were re-elected with 8. M. 
Brookfield president. The company’s 

crtpts amounted to $580,857, and 
-he expenditure to $479,330, leaving a 
net revenue of $101,527. After pay
ment of 94,723 in dividends, including 
that of January,' there is a surplus of 
SC,808. This, 
hast year of
balance surplus of $18,632.
•nthorized bonds amount to $1,500,- 

000, of which $319,400 are in the 
3&sory. The shareholders passed a 

resolution authorizing the directorate 
to issue a part dr the whole of these 
treasury bonds at such rate as may 

The balance sheet shows 
$4,061‘,137, of which $586,623 

id reserve for replacement and 
contingent.

New York, Feb. 12.—Dr. John Ege, 
of Reading, Pa., whose marvellous 
ures by radium were reported three 

weeks ago, arrived in this city yes
terday and treated without any 
charge twenty patients who suffer 
from blindness. Before returning to 
his home last night Dr. Ege ex
pressed the belief that the sight of 
twenty per cent of blind people can 
be restored through the use oi ra
dium. There were seventy-five sight- 
ess persons appeared at Dr. Bge’s 

free clinic at the Hotel Arlington, in 
West Twenty-Fifth street, and of 
these he chose twenty of this more 
"hopeful" cases.

Dr. , Ege brought with him nine 
tubes of radium, of from 20,04) to 
2,600,000 degrees of activity to the 
milligram. After an examination, of 
the patients he chose twenty ]lemons 
who can still distinguish between day 
and night. In some cases as much as 
five milligrams of pure radium was 
applied. Others were told to first 
fieit an oculist for a thorough exam- 
nation before taking the radilim 
reatment.

C. O. ANTHONY
BEAR RIVER

the balance from 
78, makes a total 

The un-
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CLE1ENTSVALE ti Breakfast Foods❖March 9.
Miss Vera Baton spent a very 

pleasant week end with friends at 
Bear River.

Mrs. Harris Long of Deep Brook, 
is with her aged parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Long, who are both in 
failing health.

MRS. TEDFORD*8 BEQUESTS.
seem best 
resets of i *The estate of the late Mrs. H. G. 

Tedford of Yarmouth is estimated at 
$136,090. Among the bequests are 
$20,000 for Acadia College; McGill, 
University, $5,000; Foreign- Missions, 
$15,000; Orphanage, Halifax, $500; 
Y. M. C. A. Yarmouth, $2,000; Li
brary, Y«u_outh, $500; Yarmouth 
mission, $500; Second Baptist church, 
Yarmouth, $1,000; School for the 
Blind, Halifax _and -Deaf and Dumb 
Sçto^L H

►
►- We have a large assortment of Breakfast Foods

In packages we have ROLLED OATS, CORNMEAL, TOASTED 
CORN FLAKES, GUSTO, OREÀM OF WHEAT, SHRED

DED WHEAT, PUFFED WHEAT, PUFFED RICE,
GRAPE NUTS.

In Bulk : ROLLED OATS, CORNMEAL, CREAM OF WHEAT* 
BUCKWHEAT FLOUR, RYE FLOUR, WHOLEWHEAT

FLOUR. !o
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Mr. T. A. Sanford and Mrs. Prior 
Saqford left on Saturday for their 
homes in A Ils ton and Somer Title, 
after spending two weeks among rel
atives here.. * v* . T,: ;

Our energetic teacher held a pie 
sale to the school house, Tuesday to 
raise funds for school purposes. The 

said Dr. Ege, "it will not be possible sum of $8.60 was realized, and a 
for me to treat other cases until I general good time enjoyed by all. 
have disposed of the twenty patients 
who were given the first treatment

r
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liable to develop a Spavin^ Riugbone, 

Splint, Cu ‘ *

-IW j
Most people 
benefited f

Ni-Bri-£s Laxatives

wo uld be ■ 
thé occa- i Also .Acme Stock Food

For Horses, Cattle, and Poultry.

trtl

Um eared maay thouaaoda of dollar» in hone 
Scab by entirety curitta these ailmenU.

"With the supply of radium I have’ : h
and the mud i f

SPAVIN CUBÉ Gentlr. thoroughly, aid 
; without discomfort, wy fr*
l the system of the waste 
I which poisons the Mood and 
I lowers the vitality. 35c. a 
L box, at your Druggist’s. 

WaHaaal Drue aad Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited. 176

A number of young people from 
here and Bear River East enjoyed a 
sleigh ride to Lequille last Friday 
evening and were hospitably enter
tained at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Spurr. ' *

I -F.
curing these ailmeaU. 

OernéCOnt., Fcèi. 85th, 1813.
“I have used Kendall's Spavin Cure to kill 

several Jacks, and removed a bunch of long 
standing, caused bjr a kick." SlD graham.
Dont take chances with your horses. Keep a 
bottle afKendai-s handy,ll-6for 66. Our book 
"Treatise on the Horae1' free at druggists or

FRED SCHMIDTtoday. I have arranged for these 
men, women and children to visit ne 
in Reading and I will continue the 
use of the radium so long as there is 
the "slightest hope of restoring their 
sight. I want to say that I vrill not 
accept one cent of payment from any 
of these patients.” .

i BEAR RIVBR, N. S.tA❖ce rt 88 ,
1 Minard’s Liniment Cures Dandruff. • *Minard’s Liai*eat relieves Neuralgia

NYAL’S LAXACOLD
A Laxative treatment for Colds, Grippe, Coughs, 

Headaches, Neuralgia, etc.

LAXACOLD is composed of the most efficient drugs in the 
Materia Medica for the cure of the complaints for which it is intended 
and these incredients are scientifically blended so as to get their 
most beneficerft effects.

LAXACOLD is put up in an elegant form and being sugar
coated is pleasant to take.

25 cents a box, by mail 27 cents

BEAR ItIVER DRUG STORE
L. V. HARRIS, Proprietor Bear River, N. S,
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